The Most Trusted & Lovable Travel
Company

Nagpur office
236, Tuljabhavani Appt, Opposite Chatrapati Hall,
Near Narendra Nagar Railway Bridge, Chatrapati
Nagar, Nagpur – 440015 : 7507740786
Mumbai office
Laxmi Tower 23, Sector 42, Seawood new Mumbai call
7718011018

Bilaspur office
The Complete Travel Solution

Beside New vaidik convent Bengali para Bilaspur call
9522299615

Tour path

Duration

Cost
starting at
2-3 *

Jaipur (2Nts)-Ranthambhore (1Nt)- Pushkar (1Nt)-Jaipur drop

05 Days& 04 Nights

14000

Jodhpur (1Nt)-Jaisalmer (2Nts)- Jodhpur (1Nt)- Jodhpur Drop

05 Day & 04 Nights

14000

Udaipur (1Nt)- Kumbhalgarh (2Nt)-Ranakpur (1Nt)-Udaipur
drop

05days & 04 nights

14000

New Delhi (02Nts)- Agra (01Nt)-Fatehpur sikri- Jaipur (02Nts)Jaipur drop

05Nights & 06 Days

16000

Jodhpur (1Nt)- Udaipur (2Nts) – Jaipur (2Nts)- Jaipur

06 Days & 05Nights

16000

Udaipur (2Nts)-Jodhpur (1Nt)- Jaipur (2Nts)- Jaipur

06 Days & 05Nights

16000

Jodhpur (1Nt)- Jaisalmer (2Nts)- Bikaner (1Nt)- Jaipur (2Nts)Jaipur

07Days & 06 Nights

16000

Jaipur (2Nts)-Ajmer – Pushkar (1Nt)- Jodhpur (1Nt)- Jaisalmer
(02 Nts)-Jodhpur Drop

07 Days & 06 Nights

16000

Ahmadabad Arrival- Udaipur (02 Nights) – En- route
Haldighati- Nathdwara - Kumbhalgarh (2Nights) - En-route
Ranakpur-Mount Abu (2 Nights) - Ahmadabad drop.

07 Days& 06 Nights

16000

Jaipur (2Nts)- Bikaner (1Nt)-Jaisalmer (2Nts) –Jodhpur (1Nt)Udaipur ( 2Nts)- Udaipur drop

09 Days & 08Nights

18000

Udaipur (2Nt)-Jodhpur (1Nt)-Jaisalmer (02Nts)- Bikaner (1Nt)Jaipur (2Nts)- Jaipur Drop

09 Days & 08Nights

18000

Ahmadabad Arrival- Udaipur (02 Nts)-Haldighati- Nathdwara
(1 Nt)-Kumbhalgarh (1Nt)- En-route Ranakpur-Jodhpur (1 Nt)Jaisalmer (2Nt)-Barmer (1Nt)- Mount Abu (2 Nts)- Ahmadabad
drop.

11 Days & 10 Nights

21000

Ahmadabad Arrival- Udaipur (02 Nts)- Mount Abu (1 Nt)- Enroute Ranakpur- Jodhpur (1 Nt)- Jaisalmer (2Nt)-Bikaner
(1Nt)- Ajmer- Pushkar (1 Nt)-Jaipur (2 Nts)- Agra (1 Nt)-Delhi
(2Nts)- Delhi drop.

14 Days& 13 Nights

23000

New Delhi (2Nts)-Mandawa(1Nt)- Bikaner (1Nt)- Jaisalmer
(2Nts)-Jodhpur (2Nts)- Ranakpur- Udaipur (2Nts)- chittorgarh Bundi (1Nt)- Ranthambhore (1Nt)- Jaipur (2Nts)- Agra (1Nt)New Delhi drop

16days & 15 Nights

23000

The Tour Cost Includes:








Accommodation in above proposed hotels in air conditioned double occupancy rooms sharing with
attach bathroom.
Meal as per plan at your hotel for all traveling PAX (Guests).
Transportation in an exclusive air-conditioned Car
One Rajasthani Dinner @ Jaisalmer during tented accommodation. ( if Jaisalmer is in trip )
One camel Ride at Sam, Jaisalmer ( if Jaisalmer is in trip )
Driver’s allowances and parking charges.
All kind of transport and luxury Taxes.

The Tour cost does not include:










All kind of personal expenses such as tips, laundry, telephone bills, and beverages.
It also does not include any meals unless and otherwise specifically mentioned.
Entrance fees to the monuments.
Train/ airfare.
Optional, suggested or unspecified activities.
One Rickshaw Ride to explore colorful street and Market. (Optional)
One Rajasthani dinner @ Jaipur.
Elephant Ride Amer Fort, Jaipur.
Camera fee (still or movie)

Request Note: 




In case the Hotel envisaged or normal category of Rooms are waitlisted / sold out, alternate
hotels/category will be provided and we will keep you informed on the cost supplement / reduction
involved.
Please note Hotel Check in and Checkout time 1200 hrs.
If the proposed tour program is not as per your expectation we would request you to please send us
your specific requirement so that we can work more efficiently to make this tour your best spend
holidays ever.

Jaipur: Arrival
Highlight: Birla Mandir, Optional Rajasthani Dinner.
Welcome to Jaipur city. On your arrival to the charming Pink City of India check in at your hotel. In the evening
visit Birla temple and enjoy dinner at Rajasthani theme Restaurant. Where you will enjoy various traditional Rajasthani
dances, puppet show and various other interesting activities (Optional). Overnight in your hotel.
Jaipur: City tour
Highlight: Amber fort, Jaigarh fort , City palace
After breakfast take a full day long sightseeing tour of Jaipur city that includes the Jaigarh Fort, City Palace, Jantar
Mantar observatory, Hawa Mahal (Palace of Winds) and excursion to the old capital Amber. Here at Amber Fort, you’ll
ascend till the gates of majestic Amber fort on elephant back. The fort displays a beautiful mix of Mughal and Raj put styles
of architecture. In the evening take a rickshaw tour of the colorful streets and bazaars of Jaipur City. The beauty of Jaipur is
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that its unique architecture and town planning is visible at even the most common places such as its squares and lanes.
Overnight in your hotel
Bikaner Highlight: Junagarh Fort, Camel breeding farm
After breakfast drive to Bikaner on arrival Bikaner check in hotel. Visit city tour of Bikaner the royal fortified city
with timeless appeal. Lying in the north of the Thar Desert, the city is dotted with many sand dunes. Visiting well preserved
Junagarh Fort built of Red sand stone give the impression of rich inlay of pietra dura and apartments are merely richly
painted. Lalgarh Museum the architectural masterpiece in red sand stone its facade is almost entirely composed of the
pierced stone screens called jails. Palace has beautiful lattice work and filigree work. Also visit Asia's biggest camel breeding
farm to watch different breeds of Camels. Overnight at hotel.
Jaisalmer Highlight: Camel ride, Folk dance
Famous Thar Desert Town of Rajasthan): On your arrival, transfer on camels to desert Place in a village outside
Jaisalmer to spend your day in rustic desert atmosphere, Also visit Sam sand Dunes here you enjoy the Camel Ride and
witness the Sun Set against the sand dunes and enjoy dance and some cultural activities under the tinkling stars. Over night
at hotel
Jaisalmer City Tour. Highlight: "Golden Fort", Gadisar Lake
After breakfast transfer for Jaisalmer, move out for exclusive sightseeing of one of the oldest forts of Rajasthan
"Golden Fort", Gadisar Lake followed by a walking tour to admire the excellent stone carving work on Havelies in the
town. Jaisalmer which Include fort of Jaisalmer, Gadisar Lake. Jain Temple, Patwon Ki Haveli. Overnight in Jaisalmer.
Jaisalmer- Jodhpur ( Highlight: Mehrangarh Fort, umaid bhawan
After breakfast drive to Jodhpur on arrival Jodhpur check in hotel. Visit local city sightseeing tour. Jodhpur,
stronghold of the fierce Rathore clan, was founded in 1459 by Prince Jodha. Visit the Mehrangarh Fort, situated on a low
sandstone hill. Within the fort, visit Moti Mahal and Phool Mahal. Also visit Jaswant Thada, an imposing marble cenotaph,
built in memory of Maharaja Jaswant Singh II around 1899 and Umaid Bhawan. In Evening heritage walk. Overnight in
Jodhpur.
Jodhpur –Udaipur Highlight: Ranakpur Jain temple, Lake Pichola
After breakfast drive to Udaipur in route visit Ranakpur Jain temple on your arrival at Udaipur check-in at your
hotel. In the evening take a breathtaking boat tour over the picturesque Lake Pichola to admire the royal buildings around
the Lake and enjoy the scenic sunset view. From the lake you have a wonderful view of the City Palace stretching along the
east bank, while the south bank has pleasant gardens running down to the waterside. Overnight in your hotel.
Udaipur Sightseeing: High lights: - City Palace, Jagdish temple, Shelion Ki Bari, Pratap Memorial.
after breakfast move out to a sightseeing tour of the city which includes visit to the City Palace (note the trees
growing at the top floor of the palace, which is actually the summit of the hill the palace is covering), Visit the City Palace
museum, the Jagdish temple, Sahelion Ki Bari (Queen’s resort for their friends) Bhartiya Lok Kala Mandir (Folk art
museum) and the Pratap Memorial. Overnight stay in Udaipur

